
"C Tl[E LAI3OURERS ARE rFEW.'>2

thousand. Unapproachable ia beauty, in power, and ia love, to %vhoni shall
WC go but to Jesus.

'Thejoys of a rel igious life ore Io bc coitit'J as modifying the cosi. The
very difficulties surmnounted, the toit and pain givo zest; sweet is pleasure
aftcr pain. Waters of life refresh the soùl.

rPhen the actual gain is incalculable. What Christ bestows surpasses in
value carthly treasures. Pardon, peaee, pui-ity-GLoRy.

IlTHE LABOURERS ARE FEW."

Wc ivant ntore ministers. On every band, we hear thie cry froni vacant
churches, "lCorne over and help, us." At the meeting of flic Central Asso-
ciation, we had a deputation frorn Eramosa seeking a pastor, and heard of au
early vacancy at Bell Ewart. Trafalgar was reported as stili unsupplied.
Stouffville liad been takea up by the 11ev. W. H1. Allworth, as a second pastor
could not be, found. In the Western District, we found, Listowcll inost
urgently needing a nian after God's owa heart, and Mr. Daiy doing the wvork
of two men. Guelph and London, though not actuallysettied, may be se ere
long. Ail these vacancies have corne under the notice of one person in the
course of a week or two. No doubt a similar report could bc giveu of other
sections of the country.

Whal is Io be done ? Flore are fields for purely ovangelistie labour, wvhere
thero is an opportuaity for preaching the Gospel to ainy who e:în be best
reaclied by our means, and to many who wilI be reachcd by no other. And
here are churches, founded on a scriptural faith and order, consecratcd by thc
labours, sacrifices, and prayers of christians, and ofltea cheered by the presence
of the Master, which now languish, and rnay even die.

Our College should be zvell supplied widî, students. Two or three a year
are not more thaa sufficiè"ýt ta supply the waats of the field. Double thiat
riuîber could find wor7e ta do. Young meca ia the chuxrchies wha feel themn-
selves called to the rainistry, and whoin their brethren judge to bc adaptcd to
it, nay be sure of fanding something to do, if hyaebltodtewrkf
an cvaagrehst f , teyreaetodUcwrko

We want mrofthte missionary spirit. Thiis is no haliday-work that
needs to bc donc; but thorougrh hard labour, with rough accommodation,
strange fare, bad raads,,constan'-t travel, and poor pay. The people wilI be
found supremely iatent n xaking moaey; other denoaminations will contcst the
grouad; there will be Ilperilsaamoag false brethren." Tho kid-gloveand draw-
ing-roozi elergy are not wanted. But good soldiors of Josus Christ who en
endure hardnoss are greatly ia dernaad. Nor should it be thought an unpa.,
raliellcd and intolerable hardship if a youag mnan should remnain uZnta.rried
duriag thc carlier years of his ininistry. HIe may 'watt shrink froin bringing

aife, especiahly if she, be weakly and sensitive, iato the roughaness of the
bush. But is it too great a sacrifice for Christ7s sake te wait? There are
amissionaries' wives, howovor, that are truly the better halves of the twain
made one : skilful as Marthas, devout as Marys; patient, prudent, aad
prayerful ; accoptiag their place from, the Lord's Liand, and fihing it ia lis
naine. God bless thora!1

Can we improve our system ia respect 'to these ncw and7 vacant fields ?
Thre employament of saine Ilmissionaries at large " seurs t, 'be i.mnperatively
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